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not only our- most important
uiity, but It Is nlao work which
we like to do work In the

of which we take
pride, and to which we

Klvt- - our unstinted rndwivor.
Will you 'iitrust your prescrip-

tions to our cure?

Harper House
Pharmacy
. H. O..R0LFS,

Dispensing Chemist.
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We TAKE OFF OUR HAT

no one in the matter of tailor--

suit or overcoat of our
king will have all the smart-- s

of style, the elegance of e,

of shape
the best tailoring can

uce. in and be meas-fo- r

one or both. The gar-- ;

win prove their' own
Our prices will prove

eal economy.

F. DORN,
12 Second Avenue.
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In the first place, we
newest woolens, the ve
designs and patterns fro
our' patrons may'-xhoo- s

ondly, we do our own cuti
fitting, and know well eve
improvement In the atyll
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nn's cdothes. And last, b

least, we finish every gar-s- ""'

in the raost jnodern manner, ai
. leave ! nothing to be desirfi

about a suit or. overcoat qxeep ..

perhaps, another. ...

B. ZIMMER&SO
- ": i bailors - "

&ks Building, 109 Eightcnth S
'We made uoarftther't Clothes. " '

Have only pne tl
No sdnse iri running froni dot .

onelhen stand by him. Nolens
for your cough, v Carefully, dell
incdicine. then tnlce it. Stick to it.

I CcrrvPectoral for throat and hin;
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Manager Shannon' of Ottumwa
Congratulates Tighe on

Getting Pitcher. ;

TWO PLAYED TOGETHER

Suys Twirler Can Stand Lots of Work
Always Deliver the Ileal

- Article.

Manager Jack Tighe has received a
letter from Hugh Shannon, this year's
manager of the Otturawa club in the
Central association, and last man-

ager of Wilmington ia the Eastern Car-

olina association. Among other things
Shannon extended hearty congratula-
tions to Jack oh account of his having
secured Webster, tfce pitcher whom
Rock Island bought from Wilmington.
Shannon was Webster's manager last
year, and he understands his value as
a twirler. He says Webster is a big
man and capable of being worked
and at the same is able to deliver
the goods day after day without fall
ing down. While Jack was already
pretty well satisfied that Webster is
the real thing, with this assurance
from Shannon he is better satisfied
than ever.
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Ile'M Dura, All ltlfcht.
Some of the papers throughout the!

circuit have been commenting on the
fact that k Outfielder Meloan, whom
Rock Island has reported as purchased
from St. Paul, is going to accompany
the St. Paul team on its trip south in
the early part of April. .The impres
sion Is given that Meloan is still the
property of St. Paul and that the local
club may not get him. This Is not the
case, however, as Meloan has been
purchased outright." He still looks
good to St. Paul, however, and that
club has asked leave for him to ac- -

company the team on its trip south in
order that he may be given a thor
ough tryout. In case he looks like too
fast a man to be allowed to let go, St.
Paul will attempt to buy him back.
but they will have to pay just what the
local association asks for him in that
case.

BOWLERS fEASTED

Krakeel Club. Has Men Entered
at Pittsbarr'g as Its Guests

"'at Banquet.

AT THE HOTEL

Festivities in' Dining Koom Follow
Contest on the Alleys, Won by
t Veteran, C. S(eidel.

and

The annual banquet of the Krakeel
bowling club was held the Harms
hotel last evening and the team of
tri-cit- y league bowlers who are to rep

the
national uownng congress walch is
meeting at Pittsburg at the present

were from
this

mann. Nic Boesen. Frank Donahue.
Will Stewart and Ed Erickson. Abe
Stauffer, who is to captain the team,
was unable to be present.
took place in the main dining room
winch was fittingly decorated. John
Chlweiler., Sr.. acted 'as 'toastmaster
and upon a number of the mem
bers of the club, all whom expressed
the wish that some the of
the congress would fall tp the local
participants. There were 21 plates
laid for the banquet.'

Veteran In "Winner.
Preceding the banquet, the Krakeel

club members held a bowling
among themselves for three prizes for
averages in-thr- games. C. Speid"-!- ,

one of the but at the same time
one of. the most active members
the club, won the first prize with an
average, counting his handicap, over
200. Arthur Salzmann " was second
with 199 and Oscar Liitt was third
with 195. '
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, Juvenile baseball enthusiasts are unable to withstand1 such weather as today, and the result is that they
have taken the bit in their teeth aud refused to wait before commencing the game. A team of boys whose
name the Rock Island Sluggers is several times ns large as the and huskiest member of the team, gath-

ered together morning in vacant lot ion Twenty-eight- h street and commenced operations for the year.- - Aa

soon as they were done with a practice game, three of them hurried to The Argua office to hunt up the "feller
. .. . . .... . i . t. t ui.i. . i . twnat writes uaseoaii, .. ana to maite sure mat ne gave mem me spn:e m mo paper wmcu me uupui iui ui iuc

organization deserved. When they found him, they imparted considerable information and took up as much of
his time as several ordinary league games would have done. They wanted every to know that they were to
be managed this year by Stapleton, 14 years this world gives him that position without any argu-
ment. James Hughes was selected to act as captain because he is a husky young fellow and appears to be a
good slugger if the occasion ever arises and the umpire is m need of chastisement. Manager Stapleton announc
ed he has signed up about 22 players, 10 of whom are He issues a challenge to any
boys' , team in the world, but preferably Rock or Moline, to play a game for the , championship of the
same, and he that the mail man should be instructed to carry, any answers to this challenge to his parental
domicile at Sixth avenue. .

'
.

. .. ..

It is the intention . of the boys to have a permanent organization, arid they have selected Roy , Stapleton
president, 'William Mayers vice president, Louis Wilson secretary, and James Hughes treasurer. . The latter has
charge of the, first cents .which has been collected towards buying the blue and red suits which the team will
appear iu when engaged in championship games. ., w . . ; .

will be on the job again in a
few days. , :

Indianapolis wants Johnny. Cocash
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nary work.

It is now stated Bloomingtan
will base its claims to the' title of ihe
Teds" on an outfit of red
stockings and that there will be no
red suits either at home or on the
road. - ' '"'

It is announced from Des Moines
resent this city and Moline in that the bill prohibiting all Sunday

amusements, baseball incidentally, has
been nut to sleen in senate committee

time, the guests of honor of the! and will not be aroused its siesta
occasion, lney. were . Arlnur Salz-la- t sposinn
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Glenn Liebhardt ,the former Rock
Island pitcher, now with Cleveland, re-

lates an experience, he had in breaking
into baseball as an outfielder. It was
at Denver and he .says he was not used
to the high sky.. The first ball batted
out to him came' :down where he
thought it would, all right, but it came
sooner than it had been expected, and
the result was it hit him in the eyes.
He has not since played the outfield.;

CECIL FANNING IS

HEARD IN RECITAL

Baritone Soloist Gives Fine Program
'at Villa ge Chantal Before

Large . Audience.

Aflarge and appreciative audience
wai present at the recital given yes
ter4ay- - afternoon at .the Villa de Chan
tal by' Cecil Fanning, the famols bar
itone. ' Mr. Fanning is one of the most
widely known baritones and wherever

Charley Bishop, pitcher who hasne nas appeared he has won enthusia3--

been in the Three-Eye- , is wanted by 1 Hc ptaise, , and ms recital yesterday
Decatur this year and may be Induced I ""ernoon was a musical, treat , In
v.o sign up. , , I every; sense, oi me woro. tie was as--

at the piano by H. a. Turpin.
'Tom Tennant, the San" Francisco whose accompaniments added not. a

miner says, is not .a finished first I ulue lo , in Pleasure or tne program.
er, but is fast enough to stay iulMr- - canning was enthusiastically en- -

town. j' I cored . ..ana . responded with. . several
y . v. . I selections. . The program Is full fol- -
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TRIM COLLEGIANS

High School Basketball Players
' Are Victors in Exciting

Basketball Game, .,

THE SCORE IS 24 TO 18

Augustana's Grays Are Also Taken
Into' Camp by the Second Teant '

Single Score Deciding. . -

The basketball game last evening
between the Augustana first team and
the high school resulted in the favor
of the high school by the scOre ofJ'l
to 78. v The game was-th- e last one io
be played on the local high school
gymnasium floor and was undoubtedly
the best and closest. W hen the .close

of the game was near the crowd set
up such a noise that it was nearly im
possible ty hear the referee's whistle.
The game was marked by the' rough-

ness and the inability of, bqtb. sides
to throw baskets. . Time and again the
ball would hang on the edge of " the
basket and then topple off. The
Augustana rooters were at the game
in full force and the competition in
yelling between the high school and
Augustana rboters held the crowd in
intense interest " at all times. Taa
game was close and exciting during
the first half, the score ending 10 to 9
.in favor of the high school. Durin
the second half the team work of the
high school made them many baskets
and they completely outclassed thei
opponents.

Next week, the high school team
Journeys to Bloomington to play for !

the state championship. , ,

The iineup of the game was:
Rock Island Brennan, center ; Liitt

and Streckfus, forwards; Young and
Steenburg, guards. ,

Augustana Andreen, center; Eck-bla- d

and Anderson, forwards j Larson
and Swanson; guards. ' '.

. Second Defeat Grays.
. The curtain raiser, was also excit-
ing and close. Like the. first game :t
was marred by exceeding roughness.
The teams, the Augustana Grays and
the high school seconds, had clashed
once before and the game had ended
in favor of the grays.

rt The game last
nigh,t was won by the high school by
the narrow margin of 2! to "24. . Riche
threw the winning ,"basket ' at nearly
the close of the game'. The ' lineup
was as follows:

High School Seconds--Bair- d, center;
Riche and Mclhtyre, forwards; Holm-grai- n

and Behnamenn, guards. '
:

j Augustana Grays Carlson, center
Anderson at'Sten, forwards;
and Fronde, guards, w

i

!

Stewart Marquis De3ba
' Stewart. D. MarQuis, . son. j

andjirs. W. S. Marquis, tool
the annual inter-socie- ty dt

Lake Forest college on Thursday
Athenean's, the team of which Mr.
Marquis was leader upheld the nega
tiye and whije be lost made. an able
argument of the question "Resolved:.
That American Cities Should Seek
the Solution of the Street Railway
Problem Through Private Ownership
and Operation." ' - " '

AMUSEMENTS. ; ; ;
v

bialCTION CHAMIIIIUN.KlNDTConrANV

One Solid Week, with Usual Matinees,
. Commencing

Monday, March 15," -

THE GREAT
HICKMAN-BESS- Y CO.

With Guy Hickman, Grace :,McClean.
Jack Bessy and Grao

Balrd. - . -
Opening Performance, "Thorn and

Orange B1onMonB.w
Ladles will be admitted free with one

reserved seat,' Monday. '
.

1

PRICES 10c, 20c and 30c. Phone
west 224. .

biaeCTlOW ClMnRUN.KllT (OHMNV

Special Return Engagement.
Sunday, March 14. v

i

.Matinee and Evening;.

JOSEPH M. GAITES ,

Offers the Most Successful Musical Com.
edy America Has Ever :

Known, '

TKree Twins
WITH

VICTOR MOREI.EY AND SAME CAST
' :' AS BEFORE.

PRICES Matinee, 25c, ,60c, ;75c;: and
Jl; evening, ; 60c. $1, and fl.BOi

"Phono west. . , ' v'
''

FAMILY THEATER
Only, two more days to. see' this bigr

enow. !
-- Order seats by phone; new 5153, old 62.

'' The Ishikawa Japs
: The Greatest Act In the' World.
rive Other Big; HeadUaera w FIT

Sunday, a beautiful diamond ring; to
some person. .. t .

r7-

coming-Nex- t week:'

Jule .Walters & Co.
, of "Siae-Trapke- d" Fame.

LYRIC THEAT
i" TODAY- -

? Song "Dreaming" tiove of You
Film Dr. Jekyll and Mr.. Hyde
Film Husband ..Wanted, .i v

J' DOORS OPEN AT 2:33 AND
t ---. v 7 P.M.

v.

BOUT DISAPPOINTS

Joe Gans and Jabez White Bok
'

10 Tame Rounds Before
New York Club.

NEGRO EASILY THE.WINNER

Knocked Down British Fighter Sev
'eral Tinnfi But Was in Poor .

Form, at That. -

New York, March 13. Joe Gans, for
mer lightweight champion of the
world, easily defeated Jabez White,
the English lightweight champion, in
a 10 round bout at the National Ath
letic club last night. It was a tame
exhibition, and the big crbwd was dis
appointed, as the men were slow and
lacked force behind many of their
blows.

"White used his left cleverly in the
first two rounds, but in the third he
Changed his tactics, relying mainly on
his right. Two rounds later the cause
of this shift was apparent. White
had broken ' his left arm some time
ago. and he hurt it early
in the third round

White Saved by Bell.
White was knocked down once in

the sixth, twice in the seventh, whan
the saved him in one second, and Ma Jhot Tifl!a nn, att3
unce in iue eiguiu.

Gans was far from being the Gans
of two years ago, as he missed several
blows, misjudged distance and failed
to. take advantage of many opportuni-
ties that presented themselves.

Hart Wlna on Foul.
New Orleans, March 13. Marvin

Hart was awarded the decision on a
foul in the 13th round of a sched-
uled 20 round bout with Tony Ross
at the West Side Athletic club In
McDonoughville late last night.

The Lucky Quarter
Is the one you pay out for a box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They bring
you the health that's more precious
than Jewels. Try them for headache,
biliousness, constipation and malaria.
If they disappoint you, the price will
be cheerfully refunded at all drug
gists.

50

1

r

GEORGE HARDEL
NEW PITCI

n

r, .fr ... r.. K.

One of the to the" Is
pitching staff,, whom Manager
expects to make good, Is George
den of St. Louis. Harden is shoj
a Rock Island uniform, the cut
made from a photograph take
Peoria two years &go- while ha
with TIghe's aggregation. " An
time he was given a brief tryoul
was not kept because of the
ance of. older men of whose
there was no doubt. Harden since
Vino haan nWrhinc frtf QDlnl.nrnf cl

bell ' st .. . I ( . .

'

,

so much attention that other
agers made overtures to him.
fully understanding the nature
contract with Rock Island he a
up with Springfield and hence afl
dispute over him which was de!

in favor of this city. Harden
right hander and has everything
a good pitcher should have. He
the age when he should begin
his best work.

Unequaled as a Cure for Crou
"Besides being an excellent re

for colds and throat troubles, C

berlain's Cough Remedy is uneqj
as a cure for croup," says Harry
son of Waynetown, Ind. When
as soon as the croupy cough ap
this remedy will prevent the a
It is used successfully In many
ands of homes. For sale by all
gists!.

ILLINOIS THEATE
; RETURN ENGAGEMENT

Jos. M. Gaites Offers

The Most Sensational Musical Comedy Americ;
. Has Ever Known

Inree
With

additions

J Victor Morley and Same Cast.

-- Without Fear of Contradiction the Best Musical Corned

, t Seen in the Tri-Citie- s.

Prices: Matinee, 25c to $1.00. Evening, 50c to $1.50

ol

Phone W224.

OUR MONEY NEVER RUNS OUT

RELIABLE
18 the name of a brand new loan office,

just "opened for tri-cit- y service. Money
.is loaned .on housenold : goods, horses., -

wagons, pianos, diamonds, jewelry," sal--C
f

aries, notes, etc. . '.
'

, .

- v A specialty of small loans. on ,real.es- -
tate any kind of. time and any kind of
payments to suit. -- "i'-'Vl

Cat rates would have been a nice name
for the above company, as you will find 4

by writing, phoning or calling at our new ,'

..offices that yre are lightning, cheap and
"

: . private. Don't forget our.number. 4-- j

1805-1-- 2 Second Avenue." Rock Island;;
'.'V:"':V Over American Express Co. ,

'

1 ; Old phone, i008; new, 5708. Office hours,
from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m." Wednesday and .

Saturday until 9 o'clock. ; :

reliable;.
OUR MONEY NE1

iwins

LOAN CO.

iUNS OUT


